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TORONTO WORLD ^sragtfagttd m? i ma» mm. sow m mis ium $b«eB£H
lSMt3rj^k%TSr3s BLmTX THE DO* WOBXO.

industries; higlily ‘ -proteoSed” wager, eighty- --------------- ; ing wondered wbat it was .0 stout. Tbs fact
taStoSt AÜS&Ü «hipping fnur«“ ■"* «•“«' Talked w«tb.t lb. C°J* were toramlen .=4
*. «turn,» powr of Dom^' BÊtoys, Dodi »f»>t *».»* »f.ÜÆÜÜL.-, **“"f T*^:  ̂‘T WB"“W'
ten and Credit Mobilier «windier* who «loeer «»« Ifcc Assessment C—il»»lon u wltpeM„ ,q the investigation into* charge
formerly disgraced the nation, and the dosing *r ****** ItlOwm. againet one of their number.
of all American wbolleh mills. <Hie sub-committee of the Board Of W*hs Oontloble "Dawe” Patton (X No. 1 Division The series of gam* between the New Yo&

The story on the other side is briefly told, appointed to consider tbe Don improrements went oiTnigbt duty at 4 o’clock on the morn- »»d St, Louie Clubs which bare ,}iw been 
The Republican* want Protection continued, deadlock was called lor 2 o’clock yesterday ipg of Wednesday leal. In the station be end finished show quite clearly that Longue base- 
sod more of ia afternoon, but it wee not until needy* that others j"" î^î*’*hh1,<* ®*C, ball, m point of play, is to be preferred to

It appears that on election day every rater the membere tSdt ita an appearance. When, ’thawed Wm Wtb ’bhing nnder ^he influraoe “i, younger aeeoeiatlon, Th. New 
must hare him ballot In before 4 o’eloek, or be they did an attempt w»s made to hold a quiet, rf ^iquW- pltton denied thh. Jj*: York Club to the past tefim played good ball, 
left ont. The authorities hare made it kobWn littiegohenng on the suhfeetie the Oity Bn- «rrgeanl thon directed Poliotmen Robert hut it was not ibe game th»t they put up 
that this is the law in “York State.” ïb aU gineer’s office, but when they found that it Armstrong, whowasen station duty, Ao a.- against the Chicago düb lu tbe last series play 
events, and that they intend to enforce it to a wss Impossible to keep ont the reporters an 'ïï"î'sôiWM.n t Bab-’. «üïtwL edin New'Vork. There waa more work donw
atoohd of time. Bach Sb,te make» ita own law tajoiiintoOnt w«lf made to-lh* nWto WW room. " Z'^tbo^fa fe^n bS Wtos‘ tbe St, Louis m»n. the batting a. ,a
Of this and Other pointa of detail, we beliere. where the meeting was oonttooed la a more bWB ,he inflimnoe of liqnor. Armefrdng ml» was more free, and the fielding leec per

il» Chicago there wm an almoel total ena- open nwmer. said that during the walk homo Patton talk- feet l MU the gam* which the New Yosk
pension of business Saturday afternoon. The chairman of'the eotoeeittra 'W* AM. edin* thoroughly sober manner, and tite and ». Loots dubs, played were better like»
There was al*o a big Republican parade at Galbraith, and beer* emitted to MalabOra by «• by hM*b»U eqthuelast. on account of the
the same time ; hot whether tbe two phenom- AW* Verrai, Woods, Carlyle '(St. Aedr*w*e), cu _ wQidmg that it had not beep proved. many sharp.playi, the clean hitting, and the* 
ena stood to each other in the relation of Garlylo (3a Thomas). BleeMng, Oily *«*in- Tbe jpTWtig«tlon into the charge made USuesal fine work that was does fte» the

£2r " -«.•««-w£sS^%£SS7SïiS; w^5fca%iafarst.
the Garrison Creek eeVer northwest a| the Apetition from the fourthpeHoeraen 

men eame time as the Don bylew would he submit- asking that thateftess be abolished and that 
led to the eitwene. He thought that tbi* theybo paid t^wsagee of thlrdnila* men-waa'Sïœssa®nuM*. Kra-ATST*-*-*--1'
for the by lew on the Don and it wiltppt find 
tbe Bast End ungrateful" V

The committee thought, after a abort dls- 
cuesion, that it would be better to gire the 
Don bylaw to the people alone.

Assessment Commissioner Maughan was 
requested to give hie riew of the sitnation.
He itaW that in his opinion there never had 
been a more useful Work undertaken than that 
of the Don KnWovemwt, No matter how 
great the Immediate coat would be the advan
tage in the Mortised values of properties 
would more thin compensate tor the outlay, 
and this assumption was not to Include the 
reclaimed lalids which *rt the property Of theSÿS»JjBCïwsrJj
would be equally beneficial 1» other direc-
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♦ ■who eigne a contract for nCzt year 
Ihiinself to become an aotive Prahi 
from tbe first day of April until the
of November; end e glees p( beer or any epir-
itoone or malt liqnor drank within that time 
will coat the offender Just *806.

Manager Mutrle gave a reception to hie 
players at hie home in Harlam on Yriday 
night. The ceremoni* ended by the players 
presenting their manager with a handsome 
wee of geW and ebony. Swing nrsoeiired» 
s milar stick.

Welch has a new curve. The ball go* half

entice . , El

AATlUtrSw KATtm,

ernont*. Iweaty-flve cents par line 
sdverqrmisats, one Cent s wore. Destbs, 

gisiTlaces aag blrUuna rtnta
- Sltfflgy efi**»1—re*

__TÛrapAY lljj^BNINQ, lAv. A

adopted. «frtnTSw^Wtb***“*!?} “?
strong feeling of tndfgnaHon among* Whitby'» 
bnatas* men at the present mall service from 
,the we* la the morning given by the Qraod 
Trunk under the now time fabjo'potto tor* 
lest week, hfall cannot now be, dletrtbnted 
here before lajo, and cage already It waa now 
Whin the papers ind letters were first received, 
Mr. Hlcknon Is urgently reqiiwtOd to have an 
early toeMMg train run eeialn. Mr. Wm. 
Smith, M.P. tor South Ontario, was asked to 

.lay the matter of serions lorn of Urn* aa* Ineen- 
veolenee resulting frees the Grand Trunk’s 
present service before the Postmaster-General

Inhabitants of Ufa town* along the One of the 
O.T.R,east, what they havedone that theCLT.B, 
ebonld tr*t them so- Tbe early train has been 
taken off and now It is after u a.m, before we 
can get the mall from Toronto, and to-day it 
was. a» U eften le, about an hour lato U le 

Jhaoi to dp wObcait the Toronto papem nntU the 
hour they arriva A good wknelbsn-ow service 
would be much better than It 1» new. By 
giving this apioe yon do a favor.

«ONTO * WMlhtniSOX Of TBE GIAXTff Aim 
.MEOWX’S WOEK IX TUB BEIUES.

Keefe’s Wendevfhi KeeeM-B»<enit>and the 
*«ton»t|»nal-Bryewt Scoggnn's Blablc 
-Salisbury Wins ike Jumping Centesl- 

- Kew Taris Bee*

first day mzim
Eft 1X9a row of «port.

The hound» will meet this afternoon at Ool. 
Baldwin’s at the head of Avenue-road at 3.80 
o’clock.

There line truth in the remet that the echoop

Chapin, toe Tampa's owner, denies thet he bad 
nwjuved any cheUeoge -from Vfce-Commodore

KITES.
tu»

•eel Ten 
Wsrlit

f

tor toe
mW . -T* get,

, toed of i 
along theA Detroit .dewtob eove : The owners of

■the WKikt Alke JSnfigUtAi»e uodwidrd wlieUi-

toritoseSttif « æ
ingroaster. Kid Wilde, end will abide by Y is 
deelson. The osrnere of Ibe Bnfigbt'dwH 

-mem’to have much faith latheir boat.
le a erickat- msteh, Gouiierliam * Wort» v. 

Aurora, T. Brown, for the former ektb, in the 
fir* inning* captured 6 wickets for U.runsj 
in , the second innings 7 wickets for ? tuns,, 
making in all IS wickets for 13 rpne—a race 
perfenuanee.

Ktiràin cells Sullivan a big bluffer; Sulli
van «*y« -Kiltwn is nothing but a duffer. 
•That’s pugilism for you—swe'e a duffer, >he 
Other aa bluffer; wee’s.» tough and the .ether's 
tougher; that’s the philoephy of it for you.

The OoUegiatoilastilute hoys succeeded in 
riefwling Parlsdale High School on Saturday 
at football, by i three goals to noiif. The 
feature of the'gamo.was- the team play of tbe 
.Ooflegiatea

way to the home ulata, atope to iequire the^^tr^r»r,herd^,1uy.y. i

lasses harmlessly over the piste. If Otherwise, 
be weeiree a rib-roaster.

b:
bun**

EBTAXT SCOaUAX’3 STABLE.

Owners af The Crack Two-year-airi ruder 
i ■ " .' • ;■ Knott. i

The smallest but at timaatne time oes Of 
the largest mooing atahtoa m Ataariaa this 

is that of Bryant A Bcoggan of Ksn- 
tacky. The -star of Ahatr eoUaceien w the 
gre»itwo-ya*r-*ld g»Wing Proctor Keptt,-the 
winner of -.the Jimior Champion sod -the 

rBeturity Stakm, which cansod the ssoit 
-moitt they. LLuka Blackburn and Tallapoosa to he

_____ considered thanking el twe-yearsolda. Pewter
1 --OW M*rmo. • Knott aloae oentribnted *69,140 of the *72,736

Wrt,Wm^i *” •tobU wQO du»wtim*wo..th.»tb«

New York*-did the bettor worit. Yellewnig 
ie the reewi l»hattiii)r end'hase stealing: ,mmsntrirr4*

VOL MEKT «• IO Pnrpaemi
tinagthp-.,
during tha 

v a toot ire- 
tod it IS all 
- However 
Talking ahf 
room. A. g

MiÊmiïé
I

:

diffloelty iIIATTKRS tt TULOILS, '
I|»,KIN€I-ST. .WENT, TO»IO?!Tp.

Club only woo six games, 
bat had they been required to win 
eould have ao doubt dene so.

my- SarulRepobHmn hopes of making something of a 
show in New York city on electron day ap
pear to he based largely on allegedkSrious die- 
ttostôns'within the ranks of the Demportoy, 

AH over the country the weather office 
are saying that flee weather may he expected 
on Tuesday.

Reconstruction of the Cabinet is in the air. 
Rumor baa It that Secretary of War Bodleott 
will Step down and out1 the fourth of Mireb 
Mxh whether Cleveland he' rt-éleotod or not 
He and the President do not get along well 
together, it ie said,

American papers (Republican) are pobilshiag 
foc-tinile copies ef the celebrated West letter. 
The Democratic paper» don’t eeem to can 
about gtrtng the British minister so muoh frte 
advertising.

The Boston Pilot (Insh-AmeHotn) wye that 
Ssekvilie wrote that terrible letter out of spite 
againet the President, because he and Mrs. 
Cleveland had snubbed the British Minister’s 
daughters. That thelgdy of the White House 
did do something equivelent to this appears to 
be indéniable.

. Here is one of the latest estimates out, from 
The New York Tribun» (Republican ) 
Electoral votm......KH

end the journey I Neoemary to * choice 
weep Wto, the beet possible test of one’s 
ytiçal epdoranee. The feel tram that used 
leave at 8 h»s been taken off and the one 

etortedaa7a.nl. pw |#aves at 8.» and is 
d. to »• to nU'etatww between here and 
knelt ie the day traveler between the 
j^jMe will have a glorious time ft it- 
iwyeto titpeeande -ef travelers and 

plon yon to dsgist. The people 
dof the towns all alone ths line

rmmmss.
to orgayito ** early velocipede service 
'■ • ‘ ewana’before

Water froi

H.E.eLARKE&eo. The

SSÏmembers of she string netmemng anything 
worth speaking of. Bryaat, the prinoipsl 
partner, is onset- tbemott umoye characters 
on .tha terf to-day. He lias had' his-dgys 61 
prmparity, bat-as often frit the bitter eking, 
of advereity. When he owned General 

to fielding the Wrw York* Ml dff badly Hriding. » few ymve ego, San, wow a barrel 
after they had clinched - their lead -1er the °1 money, bet t threoit-waa newer worth mnoh 
-Worid’e championship, arid it) ie for thie reason “ "* ,hr** ori loar yssr old, a bad •»»«* legs 
-thm .be two e.rimamhmmriy .vjm ^mtt^hTw^mKnot.a.O.m

Games. P.O. A. K. chances. acS] Jaekaon’a ï Balle Meade fasm, paying $440 for

Sr’J3^ S „?J,„ * s S^SSCfSteKTSrawçmr or can Tltorirae. «the»-clave* ■ horsemen. Sam, ■ who declared
The Work done by the pitchers was one of that the gelding would bt agreat two-year- 

tiie great featrirm Of tbe game*. This ie what old, djd not hareanflieieiit money-to pay for 
the mvn did i the ohvetnat himaeU,-and it waa only after the

r-HRxby One’s— » 'g1 «ri meat vigorous - persuasion that gtd man 
î î M : 13“ S tiouggan, a mule dealer, was induced to trite a

half internet in the purchase.
Bryant-gave Procter Knott his^emteareful 

aktaiitiuo daring the winter menthes and began 
training him early in the - spring-when he 
diseovesed that he had a «seat two-year-oid, 
one thariwould return him a hundredfold 
dividend. -As ’the- season- wore on Proctor 
improved, and Bryaat ot his can for the two 
greatest prise»on the turf, the Junior’Cbam- 
pion and- the Coney Islaud Ailairltf, whose 

2 «ggregate value waeestUsiated at ahnovt *76060.
A wa»k before Champion day Bryant end 

Poostor Knott arrived quite unostentatiously 
at Meoweulb Park. -Earn told his friends ha 
would wiu both stakes; his youngster was a 
pheaomenon.aad he advised them to beds him;
1er ovary dollar they had.
, - Sam Bryant is a typical Southerner, brought 
up among race horses from boyhood, strong-in 
the belief that ne othes thorough bredsoencoro
per ewith hie ewmaad protittem exeoem in the 
ben»of defeat, When Baca’s declaration ap-

-,'.".,. '4 I 1 MO ............... -peeredin the newspapers the erowd thought
st. toms axrrt»# xvsxtaa that be was bragging, but when tittle Baram

) «—■; A g-iw.__ Oersw. Jt M.Ati sodé Proetor KaeSt to vietory ieths wiost hot-EÏ! mmmjmaaafim»ayr» «SlTOS ^1

WM : Mount Lebanon Lodge. L O. O. T.. mat la ----------- 11 rtbethrae-quevtare of a mile la L14sad oaatst-
Earthwork....................................................173,164 Temperance HjinMTnj^it.rtlSv ’̂ Mtmri [XTEEZATIOXAI OB AMQCIATIOX f ad ths> hut haadred yard* « that there i*

m,’o» !£>$■%!£& Ai’i»ffiax?lre^Sr” ».*««wme»ve» Kan «■», »■»« «Vwi»-*i*»*»”«1* eîai be”eoi$d%?»

- ~ jw jaMrawm-ffafe -m.JNes<sseMSwaa,
saàE-DæSs fesSBH-ti

•’phlp" Spohn was charged to the Petit* or International Leagne. “Bob* Leadley B shd the- gelding enrirad -aS togi Graveeend l Impramtoa notwittoiaS
asdsn^aagtiigaa agæ

mm Bsr-TSüttii'iSStiS BSSZ
zSTXfJi 'ïïpZiïs: pûŒ’heÆo‘.^ SSÆsjtÆciceirofi .

W6-M1 ■dTeowi 3r«asa,,i<8tr .*r~* satem.
The amount required to oomplete the work Gibbons' Toothache Gem cure» in an In- wntball. The ohaaem are in favor of^d- **

^ mtwmmof^»n5rofth.c.ty, ' "" ^7toSeitturi aa^nl has alreadVtoen wihta*oy*wsy<n«riril eomperitoreieX^
to change the character of them bridge, re- CE AT ACBOSa TEE CABLE, , promised. A meeting ha* been called for emly' Kmtoehy Derby and other three-year-oldThe North Gertwan*Gsëëtte deatoe that any r^^.feM^aïdÆ XÎB^n*«ekb.mr. to IwatoeroU**.

fcaatgg.a*.?f5l«jg sFÉSEniTïïE?

The totaljoeet of the bridges ie piaoed al seoems. son, Ganeali, Broothere, White aad Benaslt
*188,3*3- The amount required lo be spent The Csar has Issued a manifesto stating that had planned to stand together in theie «lésai 
in completing the work ean be reduced, ao- he chares with the people their thanks to filed «• sign in hopes of driving the Boston people 
cording to the Engineer, by *88,000 if the for hi» mfrawsleue eeeape from death In la* to taka Rowe slong with them. Richardson
city, instead of cribbing that metion of the Monday a uocldsut. .................. _ : rifoppimr out hrokw the eebeme. All the
channel where shale is found, will slope The Beriln Portrrojikstbat the Relohean- Detroit plsysrsShsthave toen sold M Boston 
theindm of the promut wala cost ot “rerithe tinthri^m torn 2^*1?*^ ehi-ai h»v. baaaitol thrir ooritraetoabd 
*2660- ;yeifi.i^nfttf,pyi»^r wiiii.m ii;., .I h<. them are kicking because they did not gw any

The total given does not Include the cost of w)----- -—---------- of the perchsse asoney, and hlnt“«hat they
land expropriated, which, according to Mr. EMM BEETEMEX IE TttE COBtroiZ, • will h*e< out for it. Bred, Steams says It
Mapgban, will amount to *W7.S0(j, of whmb ........... . will do them no good, as the direotara are Out
$108,903 has been paid already. There is Bayer Clark» and fourteen Leyal Orange of baseball and do not propose to throw away 
*00,000 more required to flnieh the Manning Followers—Editor Bale’s Complaint, any ef thstr mensy. -If is mot probable that 
& Macdonald contract, toelndtng extra*, the ‘ Editor Boyle of The Irish Canadian ie any of them wiUget a dollar of ) tha paeehaae
finmhIth5lTOrrkbvriU*be*82B817m *° agitating for the return ofsix Roman Catho- totee.

In addition to the above there are the land 1!* *'d<™®n *0 the O*,no>1»“h 3T*r. He Mg lb* Interaatlaeal Aseaelatlea.
bills to be added, which hay» been increased claims that his 00-religionists are entitled to To be or not to be 0 ball town. I» the qoee-
more exOToDriationof^TKiou» Dreoertim°*<So V*jfS!ÊÜIM2t]» tion that eonfronSs Detimk Having en»
far ae o<rnldPb* gathered from ^^’diseussion, vrtonow hold seats at the Council txmrd thsre <“1ed »°»* mimrably, one would naturally 
although nothing definite was arrived at, it it only one Roman Catholic, M- Woods jump to the eeeriueton -that Detroit ha* bet- 
was generally believed that instead of *800,000, of Si. Mark’s. There are fourteen Orangemen tse- try te weriy along without the exeitement 
at least $500,000 willhave to be mked for. (exclusive of Mayor CUrke). Ike Other incident to the wieintm.nM of a harebell club.

Aid. Carlyle (St Thoe.) moved that Bngi- twenty are Protmtants. buf tbeyrkrt not L. however men* who faros a dub
neer Jennings ot the O. P. R. be asked as to Identified in any way witK the Orange body, P*** "+ bowefer, many vh6 favor a dub 
wbat his eomoeny was prepared to give to- The World has gone to the trouble to tori here next mason and are wilting to put odd 
wards the erection of the King-street bridge, them dut. Aid. Jones,' just appointed street cash into the scheme. A National League 
This was carried, as also Aid. Carlyle’* (8t. commissioner, 1» as Orangeman, but he ti Ool Club ie cut of fhe qumtioo, «• B alm an 
And.) suggestion that the City Council visit èounted in fhe list, which rune; i—,i„_ i—x,ynn Therefore a
KÆÆLïteîaisî‘“‘”0,‘' Sr- (ffisasa. tesr-

,t » -..... Carlyle. Barton. pretentious one, for which Detroit wonlAne
TA LUES OOTXO UT. Carlyle. Beth . suited g<x*raphioally, is the International.

Denison. Bonriwd. wbioh include* Buffalo, Syraouee, Rochester.
8Ü5ÎÎ* London, Hamilton, Toronto, Troy and Al-
” - *• beny. The latter two towns wiH be dreplied

for bnsinms reasons, and tbe plea is to get 
Detroit and Toledo to take their plaom. ■ This 
would be a good thing for the International 

The question is, would it be a good

At daybreak on flatotday the schooner 
y-ieét Brunhilde, of the Atlantic Yacht Club,
Now Yu»k> With her owrier, Ç*pt. John -Jv 
Phripe, on-heard, wa* lowed through tlid 

’Narrows and-ont to ««a, bound for 4 cruise 
-around-the world.
_The council Of the.O,. L v,w«1. toSft at
Paris on TI|Ur|ijav „*vep\pg, when jt js 
rumored that several nm PWffs ^iil llie.pift : 
under the ban for alleged violutiqn pf tl»e Ae- 
•ociatlon role*. r '

EUSIC AXD THE OBAMA.

tors. Fetter at the ePniiid-antnseraeals pit 
4tsr |ke<«bf,

Mrt. Potter,- the American society beauty, 
whose advent upon the stage has become so
raveljtodkad^bout. and who 1» regarded as a Evershpwn In Toronto.

«nr Trunks and Valises

H J. sOLâMi& Si
being hr any means uoanimona lu, her ,favor. ' - ^ ”
The audience-wm pot large, Unit .part pf it lifts JtlStè-ST. WBÜLT 
dawn stair».being dxwmoeed .almost,,ettl»jr ot

la the gallery was a gathering Which thdttfch 
email wee sufllelent te produce such apnlaua* 
aaitbrini Mr* Butter unrb. batwhUmonrui a

eei
M6 KW2-4TRHT BSÎ, ’

Hajmele
To make room for new goods the stack of One

m'ZBS&æss&œ
Have -for «tie Ute, most elegant 

itssortuieutef ; ■ot 1
kewfilbe
that will»PURSES,

SATCHELS,
mmmvmm

I earth ef King- m
City Mall «mat I Talk.

A defective Sidewalk Is the cause Of a *90 
action brought by dt fiHMengagaMev tbe I fact that

'

Coitrif AWT RnADIR.
See hero, Crank Trunk, this oity is a 

metropolis, and we don’t intend to be aide.
or mad* away station of. VU* Aid. 

Dodds for the coming census. This fa a Centre 
arid a Hub, and ka such it demande early, 
frequent and speedy communication thkre- 
froril to til prints within the eitéttmference.

long, Mr. Hickson, will if trite ton to 
Batch dta to Toronto’s position? Instead ot 
kmpfttri pass with tiring* hereabouts the 
Grand Trtinh Writhe to be going tank to titoee 

1 times when it took about Sixteen 
rotth Montreal

city.
tin!Dr, H. 8. AUmto ymlerdey secured »-permit 

from the Oily Commissioner for the ereetton af 
» 14000 dwelliagrin Oeliege-etreet,

Mr. A. W, Godson. In* letter to the Mayor

mfÉkmÊp*"
j&jszrjz MMS
the railway engine-whietile ontoanee stepped, 

■dst End neldenta are peUtlimlag-to prevent
Ibe establishment of the hnmb iglne t«(Story
near the oewhyree-

Inspector W. Lackle said 
terday that the 
lux Gofison and 
ana where

WRITING CASES Notice w 
day by the 
tariff wool 
tine bet we, 
lut. The 
ewneae tk 
five oeata,
World wm

gthe
» 4
• "Kri

teiy V
!i i : '

: 5How i i •» =
Aid, Fleming; Mr. Mihghan, there Ie no 

doubt that the failure of tbe city In not ex
propriating the land first apd then eommeito- 
mg the work bat caused us considerable loss, 
Whole to blame? It must lie either With 
you, the Solicitor’» Department Or the City 
Engineer’s.

Mr. Maughan ; “I have no deelrt to 
shirk any responsibility I may have in the 
matter, bat I would like to say that I do not 
believe that lk would have made a very great 
difference in the figures if the' city bed begtte 

Aid. Fleming suggested, whenever the 
Work of expropriation commence» there fa al
ways a big jump ln values, ae COP be»rortd 
in other transactions the oity hie hid. I be
lieve that yon would hare found but very h'tti 
difference ie the amount paid for lead
*Ald. Fleming : “Iknow tbht one man go 

66 per oent, mere for bit land then he offerei 
it te me a short time before tbe work WM fpmr

!:i it VIM-......,. i $ I S

SE==! itii ! i
OTglB WSOOM*.

Tbe ether reoordaara inciudsd in the fellow- 
ingtabfae:

WUatk
that there 
priom. It
vednasafi

aaroyt0toMi?t.f^r.
about the vh«A heeds1' 
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I,eto Mrs. Petto* has entered upon a dramatic 
career lunch Mfiar thaeame.elroamttances as
did Mrs. Langtry, nnd It Is not strange that
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•Generally given Up by "DermocraBe leaders.
Latest accounts front Washlngtoorsay that 

President and Mrs. Cleveland seem to be fix
ing up Ie stay in the White House, just ae if 
they had a long lease'of the building.

The Democrats talk ©onffdently of carrying 
New Jersey f wfiile 'the Republicans think 
they bave Infime» awe. Bat mind tbit: It 
ie generally considered that tbe Republicans 
may win without Must York, whereas the De
mocrats must have N*w York with its big lot 
of 38 electors, otherwise tbiy can’t win at all 
Now make your bets to suit yourself, and the 
other party, toe, of course, for there most be 
two in that transsetien, you understand.

Our hexl news from “In ThYStates* will 
presumably b* thé new* of the result to-day. 
Henceforth other little wrinkles end things 
won’t matter mdeb. Now let us have le—when 
it comes,_____________ ■

A Petrolia journal fa rmponiibl* for this : 
“Worm than Sarnia, but not much. A 
Boaanqpek man, who was out In Dakota this 
fall, attended a county fair of the regular 
Dakota kind, at Plank tor. The exhibition 
consisted of a boil and a pumpkin. The bull 
got loose and ate np the pumpkin, and the fair 
ended right there.” This fa a pumpkin find 
bull story.

Sp rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deeoen, that often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there Is always danger in 
delay, get a kettle ef Blokle'4 Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup, and. cure yourself. Ills a medicine Un
surpassed for til throat and lung troubles. It 
fa compounded from several bar be. each one of 
which stands at the head of the list M exerting 
a wonderful Influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

• £ J. OLECHORN & SON
ÉK *'1 *’ - ,

MALPKHUP CAIUAUETT*
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And Other Varletle. oÇ JUfill 
m Oyeler» eni ClMUhOaiÿy.
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Lere the Bine Wert knqw ’wbat they 
fire firing. Tffe ' ‘attempt no erltielam of 
The Hririd-s pTkns ‘upon thair military 
merits. But We'di my rtist it fa mbat ént- 
trikritoeMat*hW vfMon In «.•’Republic

—*T with which the United States is now 
« Peace, ae fag ar people knfiw. Hut, yon 
will ray,fit isorilf Thé Herald frying ‘to’ get 
np a “eenealfoo." We raply Mat this ie carry- 
fog Ma sensation bneinees rather too far. We 

good thing about it—that every 
•nch shown» of American letting a* this 
waakeo* *e Reciprocity mov 
alarming degree. Thmats snob ae thfa, also 
of Retklistion, most be counted sntimg these 
outride compressing forces that throw Canada 

upon hesmlf, and help t^make her a

in It Can, I 
vmlinent, 
HO; Real 
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Bnlrefakaa
The Toronto Opera Bqnee was crowded la 

pfoht. The Ptopie whqtqratd wt had plen
t

W. P.l
.e»BB8«manly

i Jehne will b» oadeek 
be the usual matinees.
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TEX THISTLE EAT TBT ABATE. ^«5
i ■ and training. T

NlW Yoxx, Nor. 8.—It is within tbe poesl- 5be choir ef the Cathedral and sinases fornn the 
bilitles that the yaeht Tbirtle may ram aaew ÎSnVAb
for the America Oup next season, If no other From the fotereet evinced byjhe CriSeUcs of 
foreign crack iteps m ahead of her with a ohal- therirt die converaamone yrtil tri*T|»ny4nt
**^Set h- the old arid new dead* ef gif I bar out ^u^M^^Miî'vSlS 

a dtrfmto* ooritoetanvlor two years, unless a and her oompany of dfatingulahed srlists.
; oontmt with roma-éther vmmi

raid Bnpt. Olsen of -the New York Yecht Washington National Republican mjtIj'RIs 

Cluk vestordsy, “but tbkrfaed also provide* 
that the olub ebsllenging for the oup aad the 
ehib holding it may, by mutual consent, make 
any arrangement* suitable to both ae to dates, 
courses, number of trial* role# end’ railing 
regulations, and any and all other conditions 
of the match. "

'•Then a challenge f 
be accepted? ”

WmW-fM. The New Y*rk Yacht 
Clob al ita fall meeting proolaimed to the 
world its wtilingnem to arraage a match with 
any qualified foreign eluh, the race to be sail, 
ed under the conditions In the old deed of 
gift, bat requiring the winner to promise that 
all subsequent contests will be . wiled under 
the rules formulated m the new deed of gift.
This action of the Club it known to yachtsmen 
everywhere, and If the owner of the Thistle 
want* another My for glory and the interna- 
tional emblem, doubtless the barrtng-oul 
clause would be wetted for him."

The new deed of gift, dated Oot. 28,1887, 
stipulates that the competing yachts, if one- 
masters, shall be not less than 68 nor more 

. than 90 feet on the load water line ; If of more 
than one meet, they shall ha net lees than 80 
feet nor more than 116 feet on the load water 
line ; the obaUfoge shall give ten (instead of 
six) months notice in writing, and centre
board or eliding' km! vessel* shall always he 
allowed to compete in any race for tbe

* America Oup, without restriction or limita
tion Of any sort upon the’ use of each Centre, 
board or sliding - keel, and it shall not be 
considered » rarf L cf the vessel for any pur- 
poem of measurement.

p,lM
yetrengthea* , the an»*

” flttfatisorwus at Neve Tart.
Nsw Yosk Nov, A-At the National 

Hors* Show, which opened si Madfaen-eqmare 
Garden- today. Dr. Mowhoum’e chestnut 
gelding Salisbury, 4 years, fay Meteor, won the 
SilvA Cup for the beet performance over fif. 
teen tOMmstve Jumps 4 feet high-." He wm 
ridden by Timotfiv Blong, the huntenian of 
the Toronto Hvunda Them war* thirty 
competitor». ,ofesS’isTtffia’y’is:
gus, won the high-jump at the Indoatriil Bx- 
nibition in Toronto tbfi faU, mid mptoted the 
Green Steeplechase at thtTwrentO Bent Club 
meeting a few weeks ago,

in To-day’a
lewet I

In the » tries. ofSaturday right war a groat day -fo Hèw
Ydfk, If yod will pardon the slight irregularity 
ip expression. A big Republican parade for -NEW .NOVEL 

A CRA6K ’66VHTRY,
I- h*5«-xd:
* ® Ontario....

MotaOM....

m.
lmpenet...,

Mae bad been advertised and boomed 
to fits fitting tbe Week, and tie' «edit 'pas 

tag «how, By all aeoounte, "Strictly 
•peakifig, the Republican pared 
tata àfi MtamMft display, 'and its duration ip 
the down.town or hneinms district was from 
about half-part two till seven o’clock. The 
Dmeemate had their parade too, and they 
bad timed thing! to that their crowd would be 
•‘there" on Broadway and Fifth-avenue by 
nightfall, bv which time they expected 
the Republicans would have gpt tired out, 
pad 7’WodJd h»f# vacated the streets. 
Fee they appear to have thought 
that, if New York eould speak, it WOdld say : 
"Two big erowds, sure ; one of yon will be 
good enough for me, at a time.” Eventually 
the thinf was managed pretty well ; whether 
the credit for Mis shfbulfi be given mostly to 
the party managers on both sides respectively, 
•rtot^e police authorities—who knows ? Tbe 
aftorno&o Show was a parade of “forty 
thon send howling Harrison men,” so says The 
Bon, and we suppose our contemporary is not 
far wrong. The Sun adds that it was a great 
day for the American flag as well as for howl
ing. The stare and stripes have not had such 
an airing in New York for 
oration. Everybody had at least 
About half the procession bad tbe “flag 
canes," which spring a little foot-equare banner 
riut of the end of the stick. The drygoods 
™apt slonepppt out 11,000 of these contrivance* 
for use-in the parada. Ordinary small flags 
waved lp tbe hands of thousands of others, 
Ond still Smaller ones had tbe staffs stuck into 
shirt bosoms so that they waved over the 
shotodprs of the marchers. There were flag 
banfllérchiefs, too, and flags twined about 
bate, tqrban fashion, and sometimes a hundred 
men at once would march by with flags tied on 
apron fashion. Big American flags were car- 
rjefi at the bead of every separate body at 
Me*, arid often between the platoons. This 
apparent monopolizing on the national flag was 
rather a otever Republican trick, we, should

L7Üreàlly a il

e was intended o
MRS. EDWARD REYNARD.

ÇflWKMüu. CflPrrW Edition.
r PRICB 30 CENTS.
, yor.8*ic by Ail Bqokwiigr*.
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^2that
Did Hr. Msks Advise Against Hanltoba»

from The London tipeaker.
But. like Samson, Mr. Blake has shown as 

much power in adversity as he ever did In 
prosperity. Hie acceptance of a brief from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway not only strength
ened that corporation but correspondingly 
weakened its antagoniste. He waa retained by 
the Company at a critical time. Tbe Manitoba 
Government, Inspired bv a sense of Its own Im
portance, was preparing to force a crossing over 
the line pf the C. P. IL without troubling Itself 
about the legal formalities. The railway au
thorities Spoiled for injunctions, which Mr. 
Greenway was prepared to treat with

%
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°DDodd*
Drayton.Assessment Commissioner Maarten Writes 

a letter About the Pen.
Among the communications read at the 

meeting of the City Council fast night was 
one from Assessment Commissioner Maughan, 
addressed to the Mayor i

You ask my opinion as to the increased value 
of the real property affected by the Don lm 
provements, I might say that to looking over 
the assessment returns for 1888 that §t. 
Matthew's Ward shows a total Increase over 
1887 of *919,892, or 58 per cent,: St. David’*, 22 
per cent., or *1,140.947. The total Increase of 
assessment for the years 1888 and 1889 of the 
properties directly bettefltted by the straight
ening of tbe Don amounts to over 45,000,000. 
These Increases are, in my opinion, due almost 
entirely to the said Improvements, these 
Wards being contiguous and not Influenced by 
other public works.

On the oomptetlon ef the work there is little 
doubt that the property will be still more 
valuable. As to the question of lend reclaimed 
by three improvements, the frontage’avallabte, 
which Is estimated by the City Engineer to' be 
7000 feet fronting the roadway (as shown to the 
plan), will, at a moderate estimate, be worth

Pill-pa-
Gibb*.

Macdonald. st,‘ledger. 

Maughan. await—1A 
Macdougall.

< Tha-Cyrioram* atili charms all-who attend, 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings the admis
sion is 25 «ente-for adulte and 15 «ante for child
ren, fSchoo.chüdren am admitted every Satur-

HtiME^TOaira^ °"u"t
Prot Reynolds, thefomoue mesmerist, lego- 

■leg to make things Interesting at Bhaftmbnry 
Hatouatil fuBther notice.

on.- All 8 lee » anil Styles at **«,- GOoi 75<%*l find upwards, per
iHUMtared- ■

in. Riclieueu

and 2224; 
and lMk 
and 138;

«i
’ells.

contempt.
the tone of the company, altered. The 
company informed Mr. Greenway that ror 
every mau h© put lu the field it would put 
two. la It to be supposed for a moment that 
this sudden change was' made without the ad-

GUlwpie.
Hallam#

League. J 
thing for Detroit ? * m• ■

P.rO. ffHer There are a good many argnmente to be i 
vanced in it* favor. First in the reduced pr 
of admission. There i* no question that hun
dreds stayed .Way froth the League games be
cause of the large dollar Which it was TWWee- 
rary to possess m order to aobiere the desired 
ebjeot. With 25 sent ball, many enthusievts 
who were deterred by 60 eent-ball wiH go to 
see the 26 cent article.

Then oome» the-plaint of the différante be
tween National and minor league playing, 
Providing the Detroit club made a good show- 
ing in the ram, this objection wouM act bold. 
It it-tbe quality of the contest between the 
olnbe rather than tbe quality of the playing el 
men in the olnbe that interests spectators.— 
Detroit Free Prêta

h
Mead

icea gen- 
one.

i-the Thistle mightvice ot Mr. Blake I Hon. Mr. Green way evi
dently thought not. After a little display of 
bluster he qnlotly backed down and dispersed 
the Provincial army he had collected to enforce

35 King Street Went.Morrison.

vSrai-20.
Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 

corns and warte, root and braeeh. Who thenasrawasisaSF * •“ VICARS ;* SMILY:
■ral Estate, (earn and Insurance Agent*.

Manitoba’s fights at. the point of the bayonet. 
The matter will now be settled in the courts 

But for Mr. Blake the C.RR would proba- HIKew te Obtain Bunbeansa
—Every one should have them. Have what, 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographe *1 per dozen. 
Studio south west corner Yoon* and Adelaide 
street*,

bjjT have quietly submitted to an to justice and
charter. Had any less eminent * 1 wyer been 
its adviser. Green way would have done so. 
and snapped hie fingers at tbe eoneequenoe. 
Great le the Hon. Edward Blake, ,

Millinery, ~”
The nniversal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKendry’s millinery ehow rooms is that the 
dispiav is nowhere excelled, and the prices are 
beyond all question the lowest they have 
seen. This it what the people want, choice 
goods and low prices always to be secured by 
trading at The Waterloo House, 278 Yonge- 
street.

iDMcer-M kupat west. Te semis. y^.saaKlvgl Deg renders.
from The Chicago Xgpef ‘

Here 1s a bit of conversation between, two 
boys whieh wee heard on Washington boule, 
vardi

“Yotter see my dandy dog."
1 “Hui Did.”
“Ain’t he.*butor i
"W^/roi^>e0aU,4,i‘‘dindi,r-M 1

“Hope to die."
wdamHjwd<*thaa»iiw,"

Hu( I know a. Uof wvfc’e gattoir dog dal 
pan walk on, thrta Iwr*, V h gonter to 
5j! h*~me* dondiwt dog in

BIRTBi.
MACLEAN—On Nov. 3, at 03 B rea dal bane- 

street, the wife of WaJlaee Maclean of a daugh-

Mate# managed, debts, rent» nod awaara 
tlected . Mppey loaned at Icwoitjrqicc. „,tt»462 X

' • *-lVnquenekable.
anaru* Mtokog.

My love Ie like the dewy rose 
She wears upon her breast ;

Her breath is like the wind thatblowi 
_Balm-laden from the west ;
Her smiles are like the enmlitlrt tired 

On wavelets ae they roll,
And like the blue sky overhead.

Her purity Of soul.

Her generous thoughts are like the rain 
That fall» on high and low ;

Her kindly gift# to age and pain 
None but the wretched know.

Her sympathies are broad *3 day 
And starry as the night,

And when there’s darkOMS On the Way 
Her presence shede a tight I

8Buhtneorwe,^,t„hDehSXb.mlOTe W“ m0e

Each fancy of my pen or tongue |
Is silver turned to gold.

I woo d her In the morn of life.
Ere yee by sorrow tried.

And now I cheertsh her ae Wife—
More than I lore as bride.

—Oaeweti. Masmr 5t Cots Em

IfiQOKS SFiTHEiOAY, . ,; T
*oThe Latest Newels by Popular 

Authors.
! TriIMMV.unl te‘t^V“hi

merest at 6 per cent, on over «2,000.000 Add 
o this the land reclaimed for railway end 
raffle purposes, which I would estimate at

Players' Salaries tee High.
The baseball mason of 1888 will be 

able for one' thing, te wilt wrecks. More bwn. 
ball wrecks are strewn along the wake of 1884 
than ever before known in life chronology of 
tbe national pastime. Look back upon the re
cord of this year and **e Weal the evil of high 
salary has accomplished. You can see t» 
wreék* of the Texas, Southern, Tri-State. 
Western, Central Inter»tale. Central and 
New England Leagues and the 
Weston Association. Club after club 
disbanded in tbe above-mentioned bodies 
until tbe sport is dead in most 
of the cities whieh composed the organiza
tion* There most and will be* reaction next 
year. Minor leagues will pay salarie» within 

■ their means, more convenient circles will be 
made, and a shorter Meson instituted. Only 
the other dsy Detroit succumbed to the ine
vitable end bed to mil some of her star players, 
the east of keeping them being toe much for 
the people of tbe City of tbe Straits.- Tliere 
is an opening in this eoantry fort now for.» 
baseball man with a big head, one who will 
meet the question with tbe prop* legislation. 
—St. Louis Republic.

t h Cen.Ps
traffic purposes............. - „u
4100.000. It will thus be sees that after malting 
full allowances it will be to the interest of 
the citizens to further snob effort* of 
Council ae may be required for completing the 
work.

PRICE 30 CENTS. 

* to»’ K’MRKIAProspective Ministers.
Editor World i I see in your

of theray.
_»paper

it stated that at the close of the coming 
session Hoo. Mr. Pope and Hon. Mr. darling 
are to leave the Government. Among the 
names of narties to take the place of Mr. Pope 
I fail to see that of Walter Shanly, O. E., 
whose efficient services with the Grand 
Trunk for so many years entitle him 
to recognition. There is another man 
also deserving of public notioe,
George Laidlaw, who has rendered valu
able services to bis country in building rail-
ware. „ ,

Mr. Carling’s retirement, should it take 
place, will be equally unfortunate for the 
country, more esjieoieUy for the agricultural 
interests. He is so well qualified and has 
devoted his whole interests for its promotion, 
more especially lately, in establishing experi
mental farms in different sections of the 
country, that he cannot well be

There was, of course, a grand stand, where 
Some of the notables of the party took their 
positions, and “reviewed” tbe march past. 
Blaine saw the show from a restful position in 
the Fifth-avenue Hotel, as indeed he deserved 
tPjCOnsidering his previous hard work.

THie Cleveland parade commenced by torch
light about seven o’clock, and lasted until 
two or three Sunday morning. From the be
ginning of the Harrison parade till the end of 
-the Cleveland marsh was more than twelve 
-tbort, during which it was tramp, tramp, and 
hpwl, howl, all the time. Gov. Hill reviewed 
the Democratic forces, and was “thunderously 
acclaimed.” There wee a etereoptioou man 

hfnd, who rather favored the Democrats 
fat what showed up for the crowd

A GALLANT-FIGHTA Return of Ceet Ie he Furnished.
Before tbe Cduneil adjourned at 10.45 there 

was quite a talk over the Improvements. 
Aid, Dodds and Ritchie severely attacked the 
system which had permeated the whole job;

The discussion was wound up by the passage 
of a motion by AM. Denison that the City 
Engineer, under the advice pf the City Solici
tor, be instructed to report to the Council the 
cost of excavating in connection with the Don 
improvement works, including clay, rock, 
shale and other eteato, also on toe cost of 
cribwork in localities where piles seep-ie be 
driven.

ter. PRICE 40 CENTS,
Mr MARIO* KABUMD,

WOOD—-A4 14 Carl isle-street, on Nev. 4th 
tost., the wife of D, O. Wood, of adeughter.

BIBLEY- On the Met October. *t 71 cl 
-venue, Parkdale, the wife of F. P. Blrl 
daughter.

E Alt Lit—At 180 Spadina-aueaue. oa 3rd tost., 
the wife of John Earle, District General 
Freight Agent. G.T.R., at a eon.

Lt.as” Trier «tolas a Draw.
Editor World y In year report at th* foot, 

ball match played on Saturday between the 
teams of 0£Uvt, Alexander fa Anderson aqfi 
J. Macdonald A Co., you state the game was
in favor of the latter team by two goals to HEATHS,
none. CARSON—At 20 Lippincotl-street, Hugh,

We claim the game was a draw, as w« ob. gted two years and three months, son of Wm,
Ÿ cTÆTrratimw ef he, aunt,

no game amoedme to Aawetatioa role* PLUMMER—O» the Ititteat, Geo. Plu*.
C»Ph Ogilvy, Alexander (k Aadersou V Q. "’j’namul Iravm hfalate retideuoe. 14 Chari*.

Trié Argaaaute^Mtnsteels. «WT
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‘ THE ASTONISHING HISTORY OF

T»0

u
Mr

I ■>
> PRICE 30 CENTS,

to Antrim ef Deari Kan's Meek.

All the AmerieaR DoUy Supers 
For Sale at

ef Cod

1Interesting te Tereut* Builders. -

sAoSKtess.-'ZiSïa
manufacturers in Canada, are now well filled 
with tiie most magnificent display of mantels 
end overmantels ever shown In Toronto. 
Among the latest additions to their large 
selections of designs is a very handsome well- 
finished mahogany large fixed circular mirror 
mantel ai *40. Rich Oriental and modern 
designs daily arriving from our factory. Gat 
eatalogue. Beet terme. Lowest prices. Old 

1 «tend, 81 Adelaide east Telephone ML

A New Departure.
Slre-Darieir rert*»,W

Daniel-Yes, Sire.
Sire—Yeu usepassportsia dismissing British 

Ministers who set as free-trade agents in dis- 
raise, do you not?

Daniel—You osn’t use them too quickly,

tog Cabnutoffiosr»riboexcvm them? 
^^-jespedithn, Sire, mpeeiaUg about

to took at
“Four, fdur, four years more,” was a favorite 
motto, alluding to Grover's expected recond 
term. The night parade bad lots of music 
with it for certain. Il was on the whole a 
magnificent wind-up, so various accounts 
agree. *'•* !l

As an iqfiicatiop of what the fuss in the 
Hate# is all about, take the following, which

spared. 
Plow Man.

Drill Areas trie Wfaweed,
Pitcher Send has not been signed by To

ronto ae reported.
A game will be played at Jersey Oity lb-dap 

between reeldenl’piayers of New York and 
Jersey Oity.

NEAR MN6-STBBM. .»Fashleuable Furalture.
O- W. Tiekell A Oa, 108 King-street west, 

(nearly opposite Roseiu House), carry an ex- 
teneive stock of fsebionable and reliable fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
ctosigns and respectfully solicit 
of their show room*.
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